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Established by the French authorities, the Observatory for Air Quality (“OQAI” in French)
aims to develo p a better know ledge of ind oor pollution, sources and co nsequences (via
measurement campa igns) a nd to provid e adapted prev ention and co ntrol soluti ons
(professional traini ng, p ublic i nformation, regulation updates, etc). Bet ween 2 003 an d
2005, OQAI undertook a national survey to assess the air quality in French dwellings by
evaluating 567 dwellings. The results were published in a contributed report in the previous AIR Issue (vol. 30, N°3, June 2009).
Among the analyses undertaken, a specific study on ventilation and IAQ was carried out
by a working grou p which in cludes vario us labs and tech nical ce ntres (CST B, CET E
Lyon, CET IAT, LEPT IAB), as well as pu blic auth orities such as MEEDDAT /DHUP
(Ministry of Housin g), ANAH (hous ing a gency) an d ADEM E (F rench envi ronment and
energy management agency).
When the first results of the dwelling measurements, which targeted about 30 pollutants,
were p ublished in 2 006, the y cl early s howed a sp ecific situation of in door p ollution
(including pollutants either not present at al l outdoors or appearing in hig her concentration in doors). Ho wever, the i ndoor po llution was not e qually distri buted i n the b uilding
stock 5 to 30% of the d wellings showed above average concentrations. This is the result
of multiple pollutant sources (materials, equipment, furniture, cleaning products, human
activities, outdoor environment, etc.) as well as of the air change rate in these dwellings.
The study focused on this aspect.
The following data are included in the study, in order to characterise the ventilation:
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- Visual inspection of the dwellings (ventilation system of dwelling, air inlets and outlets
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- Description of occupancy conditions and occupant behaviour via a questionnaire com-

- Integrated energy design for a comfortable indoor
environment with low energy consumption –
a process favoring natural ventilation
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in each room, etc.) and meteorological data;

prising: window opening frequency, bedroom door opening frequency, etc. );

- Measurement of exhaust air flow rate at the outlets;
- CO2 measurements in one bedroom.

- Canadian National Research Council’s Indoor Air
Initiative
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Estimating energy demands Information on degree days www.BBBBBBBBBBBB
Degree D ays.net is an on-line Internet
tool th at calc ulates th e d egree days
using temper ature d ata from Weather
Underground, a weather data servic e
with tho usands of weather stations
worldwide.
When a nalysing en ergy co nsumption,
you will g enerally want to find the
weather statio n in the l ocation clos est
in cl imate to the b uilding you are
evaluating. T his shou ld give a better
representation of t he weather at the
building th an any "r eference" station
for the larger region in which the building sits.
However, there is an imp ortant caveat:
many weather stations have missing or
erroneous data. This is particularly true
of "pers onal weather statio ns" (thos e
that aren' t ma rked as air ports). The
quality of data from these stat ions varies cons iderably: som e hav e years of
apparently flawless temper ature re adings, whilst man y oth ers ha ve len gthy
periods when th ey cl early weren't
working properly.
Degree D ays.net has b
een pr ogrammed to to lerate a certa in amo unt
of p roblem da ta ma king estimates
where necess ary a nd the n marking
each estimated degree-day figure with
a "% estimat ed" val ue so that you
know where the detected problems lie.
This works well when a station has just
a fe w d ays of problem d ata here and
there, but ther e co mes a poi nt where
Degree Da ys.net will su ggest that you
try to find another station nearby.

The airport weather stations tend to g o
further back in time than th e perso nal
weather stati ons (ma ny of which were
set up only recently).

- Sustainability ( new c hapter): Defin-

Degree Da ys.net will g enerate degr ee
days to an y base temp erature you
choose.

-

2009 ASHRAE Handbook - Fundamentals
The new edition of the han dbook is an
important info rmation so urce for all
HVAC&R prof essionals, its content
covers basic principles, indoor environmental quality, loa d a nd e nergy c alculations, HVAC desig n, buil ding env elopes, materials an d more, including
sustainable d esign. Hu ndreds of
leading HV AC&R p ractitioners reviewed and u pdated the 20 09 Fundamentals for accurac y, pr acticality a nd
relevance. The end result is a valuable
resource for reliable guid ance and
data, incor porating rece nt research b y
ASHRAE and others.
Important ne w material in thi s volume
includes:
- Non-residential Cooli ng and Heating
Load Ca lculations: Ne w research
results on cl imate data a nd heat
gains from office equ ipment, lighti ng
and commercial cooking appliances.
- Residential C ooling and Heating
Load Calc ulations: Revis ed coefficients to agr ee with new climate
data.
- Climatic Design Informatio n: Extensively expanded data (incre ase from
4422 to 5564 stations).

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ing the conc ept for HVAC&R and
describing the principles,
design
considerations and detailed eval uations required.
Thermal Comfort: Guidanc e from
laboratory and office envir onment
studies on task performance.
Psychrometrics: Revised ta ble dat a
for the thermo dynamic pro perties of
water.
Sound and Vib ration: New, clarifying
text on s ound rating s ystems and
vibration calculations.
Ventilation a nd Infiltration: Ne w detailed e xamples of buildi ng ventilation, up dates from ASHRAE Standards 62.1 a nd 62.2-20 07 a nd discussion of LEED® aspects.
Duct Desig n: Ne w data o n round
and recta ngular fittings from the
ASHRAE Duct Fitting Database.
Insulation for Mechanical S ystems:
Added tab les from Standar d 90.12007 and a new section on wiring.
Heat, Air and Moisture Control in
Building Assemblies - Material Properties: Ext ensively re organised, with
updated content throughout.
Fundamentals of Contro l: Ne w content on d ampers, adaptive control,
Direct Digital Control (DDC) systems
architecture a nd spec ifications and
wireless control.

The 2009 ASHRAE Handbook Fundamentals is avai lable in either I-P
or SI units. Its companion CD contains
searchable PD F versions of the entire
volume in both I-P and SI units, making it incredibly easy to quickly find and
print essential information.
More information:
http://BBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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Online Standards Actions &
Public Review Drafts
The follo wing public revi ew drafts are
currently available for review and comment on the ASHRAE
website. F or
additional information or to download a
copy of the public review drafts, please
visit the AS HRAE website at https://
BBBBBBBBBBBBBB
These drafts are sched uled for a 30day p ublic rev iew from 1 1 S eptember
to 11 October 2009:
1. BSR/ASHRAE Addendum j to ANSI/
ASHRAE Standard 62.2-2007, Ventilation an d A cceptable In door Air
Quality in
Low-Rise Residen tial
Buildings (First Public R
eview
Draft). This proposed c hange i s
only to clarif y the intent of the standard that fans used for whole-house
ventilation should be rel atively quiet
(1 sone) compared to those that are
manually c ontrolled for l ocal e xhaust needs (3 sones).
2. BSR/ASHRAE Addendum l to ANSI/
ASHRAE Standard 62.2-2007, Ventilation an d A cceptable In door Air
Quality in
Low-Rise Residen tial
Buildings (First Public R
eview
Draft). Carbon monoxid e (CO) poisoning le ads t o hun dreds of deaths
and man y th ousands of injuri es
every year in homes. This proposed
change to Standa rd 62 .2-2007
brings th e st andard into closer
alignment with the 20 09 International Resi dential Co de (IR C), but
expands the protection to all homes,
regardless of fuel t ype or g arage
configuration, reflecting the potential
for high CO exposur e events in an y
home. It also requires the alarms
be hard- wired w ith batter y b ackup,
to addr ess the increased likelihood
of hig h CO e xposure ev ents during
power outages.
3. BSR/ASHRAE Adden dum o to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). This prop osed add endum d eletes t he pr ovision l imiting
pressure drop through the HVAC
system filter. F ilter manufac turers
typically do n ot make this t ype of
pressure drop information available,
so it is difficul t to enforce this requirement. In additi on, e xcessive
filter pressure drop would have a
bigger impact on ener gy efficiency
or equi pment relia bility tha n ind oor
air quality.

www.aivc.org

4. BSR/ASHRAE Adden dum p to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). Build ers an d co de authorities using 62.2-2007 are unsure
which s ystems can use the prescriptive sizi ng appro ach an d which
systems ne ed to measure air flo w.
For some s ystems the curr ent requirements ar e ambi guous as to
which a ir flo w must be measured.
This propose d add endum moves
the req uirements to the re levant
sections to he lp clar ify th e a pplication of the a ir flo w m easurement
requirements.
5. BSR/ASHRAE Adden dum q to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). Build ers an d co de authorities are unsure what is required
to comply with the current language
of S ection 6. 1. T he proposed
changes clarify the requirements.
6. BSR/ASHRAE Addendu m r to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). The prop osed chan ge
clarifies the l anguage without
changing the intent. The added text
inserts la nguage to the stand ard
consistent with a n i nterpretation
provided in 2007.
These drafts are sched uled for a 45day p ublic rev iew from 1 1 S eptember
to 26 October 26 2009:
1. BSR/ASHRAE Addendum m to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). This pro posed add endum revises and extends duct tightness req uirements. It moves the
duct-tightness requirem ents for
ducts in g arages to a ne w s ubsection 6.5.2 and expands its c overage
to all unconditioned sp aces. It
keeps the ori ginal pr escriptive language regarding the air-tightn ess of
the garag e-house interface i n subsection 6.5.1. In ord er to clear ly
identify when th is n ew provision
applies for d ucts in unco nditioned
crawlspaces, subsection 6. 5.2 refers to the pressure bo undary a nd
an additional clarification was added
to the d efinition of press ure boundary.
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2. BSR/ASHRAE Adden dum n to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Dr aft). The pro posed addendum corrects an error in the values
of T able 4.2 th at were published in
Addendum b t o Standard 62.2-2007
currently posted on the ASHRAE
website. Ventilation Effectiveness is
a function of the cei ling he ight and
occupant den sity (be drooms per
unit vo lume) of a d welling. T he
values in current Table 4.2 in Addendum b w ere un intentionally
based o n a 3- bedroom h ouse with
2500 ft 2 of floor area and 8-foot ceilings b ut was i ntended to b e based
on a small dwelling to be suffi ciently
conservative. The table is bein g
corrected based on a mor e “typical”
3-bedroom h ouse with 17 64 ft2 and
8-ft ceilings.
3. BSR/ASHRAE Adden dum s to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). This pro posed add endum adds coefficients to account for
the effect of system t ypes a nd o peration. T he coefficie nts are based
on three factors: the differenc
e
between bal anced and unb alanced
systems; the difference b etween
fully ducted a nd not full y ducted
systems; and the effect of mi xing. It
increases mechanical vent ilation
system flo w r ates for s ystems that
are un balanced an d no t full y
ducted. It do es not i ncrease mechanical ventilation s ystem flo w
rates for s ystems that are balanced
and fully ducted or s ystems that are
balanced a nd not full y ducted that
have a prov ision for mixin g and
systems th at are u nbalanced an d
fully ducted that have a provision for
mixing.
4. BSR/ASHRAE Addendu m t
to
ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation a nd Acce ptable
Indoor Air Qua lity in Low-Rise Residential B uildings (F irst Publ ic Review Draft). This prop osed chan ge
updates the normative references in
Section 9 of the standard.
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The final REVIVAL project
brochure, including results
and conclusions, is now
available
www.BBBBBBBBBBBBBB
B

The REVIVAL project addr esses one
of the mai n c hallenges fac ing citi es
across Europe.
How do we deal with our existing building stock and make it su itable for the
21st century?
Across E urope, nu merous te rtiary
buildings const ructed in the post- war,
pre-environmentally-conscious e ra
now s eem o ut-of-date a nd u ncomfortable places to work and liv e. The obvious sol ution i s to replace t hem with
newer versio ns, often with enviro nmental con sequences. REVIVAL
represents an alternate ap proach, using s ustainable techn iques t o dem onstrate that existing tertiar y buildings
can b e refurb ished economically, with
significant im provements i n en ergy
performance that will le ad to reduce d
CO2 emissions and contribute towards
the EU g oal of meeting the K yoto Protocol.

All were refur bished using i nnovative,
sustainable tec hniques in co mbination
with more esta blished meth ods to improve energy performance and provide
an environment with high standards of
comfort and pleasant surroundings.

Developing IAQ sensors and
network communication systems: Survey on commercial
IAQ sensors as a first step

Examples of the princ iples incorp orated i n the r efurbishment in clude the
use of phase chan ge materi al to improve the the rmal capac ity, passive
cooling s ystems, innovativ e passiv e
ventilation sy stems, solar shading,
improved HV AC contro ls, improve d
lighting, a double ski n faça de an d the
installation of solar therma l pan els to
provide hot water for the building occupants.

There is no d oubt that env ironmental
sensors will h ave an incr easingly important rol e within b uilding au tomation
systems designed to create and mai ntain e nergy-efficient, comfort able a nd
healthy buildings. F rom the perspective of ventilati on and indoor air qua lity
(V&IAQ) controls, temperature sensors
are curre ntly the most dom inant se nsor, follo wed by RH sens ors. For the
future, more versatil e s ystems featuring multi ple se nsors such as CO2 and
other i ndoor air qua lity (IAQ) sensors
are desirable for the automated control
of indoor air quality in buildings.

The lessons learnt from REVIVAL,
together with lessons from other refurbishment proj ects, will be br ought together in a Handbook to S ustainable
Refurbishment of Non-Dom estic Buildings, to be pu blished b y Earthscan in
summer 20 09. It will fill an i mportant
gap in th e m arket for infor mation on
this topical subject.

For the REVIVAL project supported by
the European Commission, five buildings across as many countries were
targeted. The buildings span a range
of types:
One school;
- Lycée C hevrollier, Ang ers, F rance
(constructed in 1959)
Four office buildings;
- Daneshill Ho use, Stevena ge, UK
(constructed in the 1950s)
- General Secretariat of Information
Systems, Athens,
Greece
(renovated in the early 1990s)
- Meyer Hosp ital admin istrative buil dings, F lorence, Italy (co nstructed in
1936)
- The Albatros, Ro yal Dutch Nav y,
The Netherlands (constructed in
1972)

For more information, please contact
Abena Poku-Awuah at
BBBBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB, or visit
the Revival website
www.BBBBBBBBBB

All shar ed the common ch aracteristics
of poor insulation sta ndards, an ov erprovision of uninsulated and unshaded
glazing, i nefficient li ghting, p oor i nternal comfort conditions, inefficient
HVAC plant and degraded fabric.
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There are var ious iss ues t o be r esolved reg arding mor e a dvanced IAQ
control s ystems, includi ng d eveloping
adequate se nsor te chnologies an d
sensor network commun ication s ystems. Conse quently, in 2008, the National Rese arch Cou ncil of Cana da
(NRC) lau nched a multi-inst itute1 and
multi-year project with the g oal of d eveloping adv anced IAQ sensor an d
communication sy stem tech nologies.
A scan 2 of c ommercial off-the-she lf
(COTS) sensors for IAQ parameters
was conducted by the Institut e for Research i n Co nstruction of N RC (NRCIRC) as part of the project.
Three IAQ parameters were selected
as candi dates for V&IAQ
controls:
volatile org anic compoun ds (VOC),
formaldehyde and radon, based on the
existence of guidelines and prevalence
indoors in Ca nada. Our surve y revealed that commercial VOC sensors
(< CDN $5,00 0) are neither sensitive
nor selectiv e eno ugh to meet the requirements de veloped b y NRC-IRC,
which include a detection range of 0.1
to 5 mg/m 3 a nd a res olution of 0.02
mg/m3. Most commercial VOC sensors are base d on photo ionisation detectors (PID) a nd metal o xide sensors
(MOS), which perform po orly at differentiating i ndividual chemic als unless
they are used in arrays of detectors,
and which are not suitabl e to measure
the typically low levels of VOCs ind oor
without any pre-concentration steps.

www.aivc.org

On the other h and, several COTS sensors were id entified as hav ing the potential to me asure t ypical formaldehyde a nd ra don co ncentrations i n
buildings. T he formal dehyde COT S
detectors i dentified by NR C-IRC hav e
a pric e ran ge bet ween CDN $1,0 00
and $ 7,000, a resoluti on of 5 to 10
ppb, a detection range between 0 and
1 ppm and a response time of a few to
30 min utes.
These dete ctors are
based either on el ectrochemistry or
photoelectric photometry . Several
COTS radon d etectors (rea l-time continuous dig ital sensors), which are
available for between CD N $300 a nd
$1,100, w ere identified as sensitive
enough to measure t ypical i ndoor radon levels. A ccording to th e inform ation provi ded b y the man ufacturers,
they ca n meet the NR C-IRC requ irements, i.e., a detection ra nge between
20 and 5,000 Bq/m3, a resolution of 10
wo
Bq/m3 and a response time of t
days. Ho wever, their perfor mance at
lower l evel ne eds to be i nvestigated,
as the detection range indicated by the
manufacturers is ver y br oad and t ypical ind oor con centration is lo w (~ 28
Bq/m3 on av erage i n Ca nada), with a
Health Canada guideline of 200 Bq/m3.

The main goal of the test is to determine the ap plicability of the sensor to
V&IAQ controls before it is further e xpanded to a b uilding-scale test. The
bench-top an d full-scale test will be
repeated when the dev elopment of
advanced formald ehyde se nsors b y
three N RC i nstitutes is com pleted, in
late 2010.
More detailed information on the ma rket survey of COT S IAQ se nsors will
be available as a NRC-IRC report.
Note:
1. The follo wing five NRC in stitutes
are inv olved i n the proj ect: the
Steacie Institut e for Molecul ar Science (SIMS), the
Institute for
Chemical Pro cess and Environmental T echnology (ICPET ), the
Institute fo r Microstructural Sciences (IMS), the H erzberg Institute
of Astroph ysics (HIA) an d th e Institute for Research in Const
ruction
(IRC).
2. COTS senso rs were ide ntified
mainly thr ough Googl e Searc h an d
occasionally th rough in dustry literature. Subs equent em ail or pho ne
contacts to the manufacturers followed when m ore det ailed i nformation was desired.

Industrial Ventilation –
the Way to Optimum
Performance
V. Krejčí and J. Košner
Brno University of Technology,
Czech Republic

The next step is to verif y the performance of the i dentified COTS sensors in
laboratory settings. A ser ies of benchtop scale tests is planned to characterise the selectiv ity and sensitivity of the
COTS formaldehyde sensors. Electrochemistry-based fo rmaldehyde sensors will be scr utinised in for selectivity, which is a w ell-known weakness of
these sens ors. The practicalit y and
improvement associ ated with using
colouring tape s for photoe lectric photometry formal dehyde sens ors will be
investigated as well. After the benchtop tests, a full-scale test with one selected COTS formaldehyde sensor will
be con ducted in a 50 m 3 chamb er,
where a wide range of envir onmental
conditions in terms of relative humidity
and ventilation rate can be run.

www.aivc.org

When considering ventilation, it is usually the he alth and/or comfo rt-related
aspects that cross the mind . This i s
because peo ple spend significant
amounts of their liv es ind oors, where
the amount of fresh air plays an important role in ho w t he q uality of the indoor env ironment is perceive d. To
control air qua lity, ventilation systems
are em ployed. Efficienc y h as becom e
another asp ect that must to be take n
into accou nt when des igning the sy stem. The term efficienc y is some what
vague in its mean ing, as it ma y reflect
the s ystem’s ability to esta blish g ood
indoor air quality, or it may relate to the
system’s o perational cost. T he optimum ventilation design should account
for both.
There are t wo approaches to reach ing
the requir ed p arameters for indo or air
quality within a space. T he first is intended to control the air qu ality ov er
the whole space.
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This concept i s calle d total v entilation.
Systems integrating this concept maintain the req uired air q uality ov er a
great p art of the ve ntilated s pace: b ut
they do so at a hig h op erational cost,
due to the lar ge amo unt of deliv ered
and rem oved air the y h ave to cope
with to meet the targ et. On the other
hand, local e xhaust ventilation focuses
on air d elivery and removal only at the
source of the contam ination. This may
lead to a significant oper ational cost
reduction, as much lower air flow rates
can be expected. Ho wever, one mi ght
argue that the re is an energy sav ing
potential associated with tot al ve ntilation that can b e realis ed b y changing
the ventil ation strategy from mixing to
displacement.
The design of an i ndustrial ventilation
system us ually comb ines b oth concepts, depe nding on the pol lution localisation. L ocal venti lation s ystems
are pr eferred when the c ontaminant
source is eas y to l ocalise, does not
change its loc ation a nd is ra ther small
in size. In order to desi gn a n efficie nt
system based on local exhaustion, one
has to consi der the main dra wback of
the conc ept: the rap id ch ange of the
capture efficiency c aused by th e distance bet ween the air terminal devic e
(an e xhaust h ood i n most cases) an d
the contami nant source. As a rule of
thumb, industri al v entilation d esigners
say the air speed drops to a tenth of its
initial value at a distanc e equalling the
exhaust open ing diam eter aw ay from
the ho od face. The suction effect ma y
be en hanced with var ious adapters
mounted to the duct end ing. A bell
shaped a dapter, althoug h not amplif ying the suctio n effect noticeabl y, ma y
lead to substantia l ener gy savings
because of the reduced entry pressure
drop.

Figure 1
Aaberg exhaust hood generated flow pattern
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Another way to reduc e the o perational
cost is to use ne w tec hnologies s uch
as the Aab erg exh aust h ood, named
after Danish engineer CP Aaberg.
The device is depict ed i n Figure 1
along with the flo w p attern it generates. T he way the h ood co mbines air
supply with e xtraction caus es the flo w
pattern to beco me directional; the supplied air constrains the space available
for extraction to a hemis phere; and the
generated jet entrai ns the su rrounding
fluid. This results in a n enhanced suction effect that gives the system its
other nam e: REinforce d EXh aust S ystem (REE XS). T he hood operation
depends on the momentum fluxes ratio
of suppli ed an d extracte d air , denoted
as “ I ”. This ratio has bee n ide ntified
as the h ood’s main operational parameter. W hen aroun d 0.1, the ho odgenerated flo w patter collaps es due to
a h ydraulic sh ort-circuit flo w, meani ng
the radial jet is completely captured by
the extracti on flo w, a nd thus not present. An o ptimum val ue h as be en
identified to li e in the rang e bet ween
0.5 and 0.6.
Greater valu es, despite thei r positive
effect on the capture dista nce, result in
a ver y n arrow efficient r egion where
the contaminant may be captured.
Despite the fact t hat the Aaberg h ood
requires an ad ditional duct a nd fan, its
operation ma y be be neficial compar ed
to a ho od th at emplo ys a flan ge to
enhance the suction effect. F igure 2
summarises t he performa nce of the
two different hoods.
Figure 2a compares the power input to
the particular device that generates air
speed of 0.25 m/s or 0.5 m/s at the
distance x/d from the ho od face where
x is the d istance (m) and d i s the ex haust opening diameter (m). Clear ly, a
critical distance can be identified below
which the flanged hood is energetically
more efficient but not signific antly s o.
Within this reg ion, bot h devic es operate at rather com parable expe nses.
The critical distanc e is abo ut 1.3x/d.
By l ocating th e contami nant source at
the distanc e of 2d, the po wer inp ut
more than d oubles for th e flang ed
hood. T hese results ap ply to a rather
poor installation of the Aaberg hood.
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Figure 2 - Comparison of flanged and Aaberg hoods
a. power inputs for different capture velocities (Aaberg hood operated at I = 0.6)
b. power inputs to reach the capture velocity of 0.5 m/s (I = 0.6)
c. air speeds required to reach the capture velocity of 0.5 m/s (I = 0.6)
d. power input of the Aaberg hood to reach the capture velocity of 0.5 m/s at two distances by changing
momentum fluxes ratio I

When the Aa berg ho od i nstallation is
optimised so that the pressu re loss of
the sup ply p art drops to half of that in
the un optimised cas e, the figures
change a little, as can b e se en in F igure 2b. T here, a shift tow
ards a
smaller critic al di stance is depicted.
With the critical distance changed from
1.3 to 1, the range of Aaberg hoo d
superiority has broadened.
Figure 2c dem onstrates the a ir speeds
at the device when reaching 0.5 m/s at
a particul ar d istance. As air speed
correlates stro ngly with n oise ge neration, the chart gives the read
er an
overview of ho w noisy the devic es in
question are. Here, the A aberg h ood
compares favo urably with th e flan ged
hood.

Note that the chang e in b oth po wer
input and a ir speeds is
moderate;
therefore, if th ere is a n eed to focus
the suctio n eff ect and e xtend the distance b etween the ho od a nd the contaminant source, the momentum fluxes
ratio can be raised, with an acceptable
operational cost increase.
Although th e Aaberg h ood may s eem
superior to the flanged, it does demonstrate an impo rtant dra wback: the jet
stability. W hen violate d, the jet stability will deter iorate the hood’s performance u p to such a level that no contaminant is c aptured at a ll. Consequently, th e v entilation s ystem desi gn
which em ploys the Aaberg hood is
quite elaborate.

The last performance resu lts are give n
in F igure 2d, w here the vari ations i n
power input and air s peed at the hood
are plotted a gainst the momentum
fluxes rati o. T he alread y-mentioned
optimum ran ge seems to move as the
distance to g enerate a ve locity of
0.5 m/s chan ges. The results were not
calculated at low values of I in order to
avoid the short-circuit regime.
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Ventilation in French
Buildings

Ventilation requirements have evolved
over time
Half of th e b uilding stock was b uilt
before 1967, i.e. before the first regulations requiring whole-house ventilation,
in 196 9. 70% of the buildi ngs hav e
mechanical ventil ation an d natural
ventilation installed (ventilation through
lower and higher openings in the walls,
passive stack ventilati on b y ducts or
shunt d ucts). Onl y 1.1% of the bui ldings h ave b alanced ventil ation s ystems.
Natural venti lation is present in o lder
or retrofitted dw ellings, while this sy stem has alm ost disappeared from ne w
buildings. It is present in 41% of collective dwellings (apartment buildings) but
only 29% of individual houses.
Mechanical ve ntilation is eq ually pr esent in in dividual h ouses (3 5.7%) an d
collective d wellings (34 %). Aroun d 8%
of the buildi ngs were built before 1968
and later retr ofitted with mecha nical
ventilation.
Around 20% of build ings built after
1975 d o not respect the
regulation
requirements of 1969 or 1982 (i.e. they
provide loca l o r no ventilati on, instead
of whole-house ventilation).
We spend various amounts of time in
our bedrooms
At home, p eople s pend mo st of their
time in th eir bedroom o n av erage. In
order to dete rmine the co nfinement
levels i n the b edrooms, CO 2 concentrations (representing occupant breathing) were con tinuously m onitored in
the Master bedroom. CO 2 levels varied
considerably: in 40% of dwellings, they
reached val ues high er than 1500 ppm
during the ni ght (from 1 to 5h10 e ach
night).
On the basis of CO2 levels, an equiv alent air chan ge rate has been calculated. Regardless of the door and window opening condi tions, the air
change rate re mains close to 18 m 3/h.
But if both doors a nd windows are
closed, the rate decreases to 10 m3/h.
In post-19 82 bui ldings, with main ly
mechanical ventilation installed, the air
change rate at night was l ess scattered. It also c orresponded to the lo west air ch ange rates re quired b y c urrent regulation.
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Figure 3 - Distribution of the greatest CO2
levels in bedrooms
(at night, between 1 and 5h10)

When doors r emained cl osed in the
bedrooms at nig ht, CO2 leve ls increased, together with the risk of stuffiness. Scan dinavian co untries h ave
regulated o n minimum a ir flo w per
main room an d per occup ant to solve
the pro blem from the IAQ poi
nt of
view, but th is goa l ca n on ly be
achieved without an assoc iated increase in energy cost by improving air
flow control. The technique is to supply
air flo w primarily where pe ople are
spending their time (bedro oms at night
and living rooms in the day, generally).
The occupant’s role in a dwelling’s air
change
Window o pening data, obtai ned her e
by face-to-fac e survey s of the occupants, was al most sy stematic outside
heating se ason (94% of o ccupants
declare that the y op en windows for
more than h alf an hour ev ery day) and
still consi derable dur ing th e heatin g
season (49%).
These values should be c onsidered
with caution, however, as other studies
show th at dec laration is always h igher
than the rea l, measur ed freq uency of
window opening.
The equiv alent air ch ange rate is
greater when w indows or doors of the
Master bedroom are opened frequently
at nig ht comp ared to s ituations with
little window o pening. T he latter was
not significantly different, regardless of
the ventilation system installed.
Mechanical ventilation provides better
control but reliability has still to be improved Mechanical ventilation is a system associated with smaller scattering
but reliability has still to be improved.
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In d wellings with mech anical venti lation, e xhaust a ir flo ws r ates measured
varied cons iderably from o ne d welling
to anot her. F or instanc e, for dwellings
with four mai n rooms, me asured v alues of minimum total flow rate (French
regulations in cludes both
minimum
and pe ak flo w rates in th e kitchen)
varied from 8 to 269 m3/h (sum of minimum flow rates in each service room),
with an average of 85 m 3/h and a standard variation of 51 m3/h).
These air flo w rates have been compared to the mand atory air flow r ates
from the period they were built. Dwellings built befo re 19 69 were assumed
to have been retrofitted; the y were
therefore c ompared to curre nt valu es,
which the y ar e sup posed to achi eve.
This comparison sho wed th at 56% of
these dwellings provided lower air flo w
rates. In the ki tchen, the min imum air
flow rate was not ach ieved i n 46 % of
the cases, an d the peak a ir flo w rate
was ver y rar ely achieved (84% of
cases too l ow). In the bathro oms and
toilets, as well, the air flo w rates did
not reac h the desir ed l evels (63.5%
and 62% too low, respectively).
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Continued from page 1
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Figure 4 - % of declared window opening in
bedrooms during heating season

These valu es to not differ sig nificantly
between individual houses or collective
apartment buildings. Systems in d wellings b uilt b etween 1 969 an d 198 2 are
more gen erally c onsidered as providing a too low exhaust air flow rate.
The too-lo w air flo w rates were generally ar ound 2 0% be low th e desire d
level, mai nly d ue to poor de sign an d
maintenance:
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Integrated energy design for
a comfortable indoor environment with low energy consumption –
A process favouring natural
ventilation
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Figure 5 - Equivalent air change rate at night in bedrooms
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a) Figure 6 - Equivalent air flow rate in m3/h in bedroom according to
a) building age category,
b) ventilation system installed (during heating period and when bedroom
windows are closed)

outlets missin g in some ro oms, fans
stopped, etc. In some c ases, retrofits
installed dir ectly on old ducts , w ithout
tightening the m before inst alling mechanical v entilation s ystem, may be to
blame. It is essentia l in the future to
improve the training of professionals in
the field to i mprove the r esults an d
achieve better IAQ.
Finding a compromise to find between
IAQ and energy savings
These first elements will b e supp lemented b y an ana lysis of the relationship b etween ventilati on and IAQ.
Based on the first results, it appe ars
that ventilati on alon e is not enou gh to
remove al l measur ed pol lutants. A
source co ntrol is need ed, a s well as
any r eduction of possibl e co ntamination (air cle aning). In F rance, mandatory l abelling of volati le organic c ompound emissi ons from construction
materials is n ow p lanned a nd sh ould
reduce indoor exposure in the future.

Air man agement is a c entral and important p art of t he ener gy objectives
targeted in ne w a nd retrofitted buildings. It is therefore a doubl e challenge
to preserve IAQ while reducing energy
consumption. Improvin g buil ding air
tightness an d reduc ing en ergy losses
from ventilati on must be
achiev ed
while taki ng i nto acco unt a cceptable
IAQ criteria. This can be done onl y
with ap propriate regu lation, source
control of cons truction materials, labelling of cle aning products, efficient ve ntilation s ystems with a n ap propriate
design and g ood qu ality installation.
Savings must be consi dered as an
overall resu lt, i.e. not onl y b y calcul ations, but a lso b y improved t raining in
the field of ventilation.
Many mor e results are still to come
from this ver y large fi eld experiment.
They will be p ublished (in F rench) on
www.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
(www.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBB)
An ad ditional a nalysis of cas es invo lving large amounts or very
small
amounts of ce rtain pol lutants i s
planned, an d will evaluate th e venti lation status in those situations.
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Dr. Afroditi Synnefa
Group Buildings Environmental
Studies
National and Kapodistrian University of
Athens, Greece
Integrated en ergy design (IED) is a
prerequisite for achi eving hi ghperformance buildings with low energy
consumption, and a go od in door environment w ithout sacrificing architectural qu ality or creatin g excessive
costs. The basic princi ple of IED is to
make use of all the passive features of
the arc hitectural elements in ord er to
create th e best possi ble i ndoor env ironment from the building design itself,
favouring the use of natural ventilation.
This reduces capital e xpenditure on
fire venti lation, minimises
technical
installations and saves on electricity,
which would otherwise b e used for
mechanical ventilation.
In the sim plest of terms, the I ED process:
- calls for a dif ferent ap proach from
the very early stages of design,
- requires a high leve l of gen eral
skills ( energy knowledge in a br oad
sense) an d c ommunication within
the project team,
- leads to a sup erior lev el of i ntegration and synergy of systems and
- involves mo dern simu lation tools
where suitable.
INTEND-IED in p
ublic bui ldings
(www.intendesign.com ) is
an EUsupported proj ect looking at the processes of IED. An IED g uide has b een
developed for practical use b y the design teams, with 1 2 building pro jects
serving as examples to show how IED
can be use d in planning an d design.
An Internet database has been created
based o n the “ wiki” c oncept to spre ad
knowledge a nd exper ience of highenergy p erformance buildings. T he
project resu lts have b een dissem inated through a number of workshops,
lectures and an international conference in Oslo, 24 September 2009.
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Canadian National Research
Council’s Indoor Air Initiative
The Canadian Government has identified the hea lth and well-being of Canadians as a ke y pr iority. Consequently, in s upport of the gover nment’s Clean Air Agenda, the National
Research Cou ncil’s Institute for Research i n C onstruction ( NRC-IRC)
has in itiated a n ‘Indo or Air Initiativ e’
comprising s everal major pr ojects to
contribute to occ upants’ he alth
through impr oved a ir q uality in b uildings. T o start, a fiel d stud y is be ing
conducted to better un derstand how
improved venti lation and air flows in
homes c an p ositively influence th e
indoor air quality and health outcomes
for occupants. This field study is supported b y an Indoor Air
Research
Laboratory which mimics ve ntilation
scenarios i n t ypical Canadian homes.
A second project deals with the development of me thods targ eted to the
assessment o f technol ogies which
claim to impro ve air qua lity. In addition, a nati onal forum an d clearinghouse on iss ues relate d to indo or air
and bu ildings has been created to
bring together major stakeholders.
For this multifaceted Indo or Air Initiative, the Cana dian gover nment is investing $ 8 M over four years to provide s ound sci entific so lutions for different stakeholders and the C anadian
industry, and increase general awareness on i ndoor air qu ality, with th e
ultimate g oal of improvi ng the he alth
of Canadians.
Field Intervention Study on Ventilation
and Respiratory Health in the Greater
Québec City Area
Started in 20 08, the fie ld stu dy is b eing carr ied out in the home s of approximately 1 00 fami lies with asthmatic childr en in the Québec Cit
y
area. T he stud y will increase the u nderstanding of the impact of ventilation and air di stribution on indo or air
quality in buildings. In a ver y comprehensive approach,
the occupants’
behaviour and the physical characteristics of the h omes ar e be ing e xamined and doc umented, usi ng for example, infrare d imagi ng of rooms. In
addition, the i ndoor air quality and the
ventilation co nditions are bei ng characterised b y a thoroug h inve stigation
using a series of chemical, ph ysical
and microbi ological pa rameters.
These sets of measur ements are repeated duri ng three differen t period s
over the year.

www.aivc.org

A specific tas k force, led
by Don
Fugler from th e Ca nadian M ortgage
and H ousing Corpor ation (CMHC),
was created to select the homes in
which an i ntervention will ta ke plac e
after the first ye ar of meas urements.
The selection is base d o n air tightness/air leakage of the homes and the
ventilation rat es, all determined b y
different met hods. T he obj ectives of
the interv entions are pr imarily to improve the ven tilation rates, but als o
include the o ptimisation of air flo ws
within the home, especially towards a
child’s be droom. F ifty p ercent of the
homes will be kept as a control, and
monitored for another year t o compensate for yearly var iations in outdoor conditions.
The health research partn er for the
field stud y is t he Institut Nati onal de
Santé Pub lique du Québec (INSPQ),
with Principle Investigator Dr . Pierre
Lajoie. INSPQ is in charge
of the
medical and e nvironmental hea lth
aspects of the study. A scientific committee was cr eated to provide g uidance for th is compl ex pro ject, with
members from relevant
Canadian
organizations including H ealth Canada and CMHC.
The Indoor Air Research Laboratory
The interventio n strateg y for the fiel d
study h omes w ill be mo delled in the
Indoor Air Re search Labo ratory
(IARL). T his labor atory, cr eated a nd
designed to be inherently flexible in its
physical co nfiguration, to a llow th e
modelling of a wide vari ety of Can adian hous e desig ns and c onstructions, was buil t on the NRC Otta wa
Campus an d is no w f ully commissioned. NR C’s researc h tea m is currently dev eloping a nd o ptimising th e
design of the interve ntions, such as
modifications to the homes, by modelling and me asuring the im pact of different ventilation strategies.
The IARL reveals s everal key fe atures. The most promine nt, visibl e
from outsid e, i s the vari ability of the
air tig htness of each ro om over the
two storeys. This is ac hieved by electronically-controlled d ampers locate d
around the exterior walls. Natural ventilation can als o be incor porated into
the ex periments by con trolled i ntake
and exhaust ducts. Equally important,
the fle xibility of the inter ior partitio n
arrangement allo ws th e size and
height of the rooms to b e modified.
Even interior w alls an d windows can
be rel ocated in the n
on-structural
zones.
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At the core o f the complex exper iments is the variet y of ventilation and
heating d evices avail able which currently include several types of heating
and a ir cond itioning s ystems, and
heat recovery ventilators. The IARL is
set up to accommod ate further advanced s ystems as our cu rrent an d
future resear ch evolves. T his research l aboratory is fu lly a utomated,
not onl y for v arying the air leaka ge
and infiltration room by room, but also
for running the experiments and monitoring e nvironmental p arameters like
air flo w, temp eratures, RH and pressure differenc es. Furthermore, specialised e quipment makes it possibl e
to measure ventil ation rates and air
flows b y us ing differe nt techni ques
such as tracer gas deca y m easurements (typic ally with SF 6), and tracer
gas concentrations introduced by constant emitte rs o f perfluorocarbons
(PFT tracer gas techni que). Air flo w
directions and speeds can also b
e
‘visualised’ by particl e ima ge vel ocimetry (PIV).
All acqu ired data is collec ted and
processed automatically to g ather the
required in put for numerical simulations. At the IARL, the IAQ param eters also d etermined in the fi eld – are
measured, in order to pre dict the effectiveness of the developed strategies. Al l int erventions ar e carefully
and optima lly desi gned and valid ated
to reduc e the amount of adj ustments
in the fiel d as much as poss ible, ensuring minimal disturbance to the children and families.
Validation of ‘Indoor Air Quality
Solution’ Technologies
Another project under th e In door Air
Initiative, called the ‘In door Air Quality
Solutions’ p roject, targets de vices
meant to impr ove Indo or Air Qualit y.
These solutions and techn ologies can
be ‘stand-alone’ devices that aspir ate,
purify a nd re lease air d irectly from
and to the space, or ‘in-duct’ devices
that treat eithe r t he suppl y or the return air. As a first step, a worldwide
scan of tec hnologies, b oth commercial units an d relate d test protocols –
currently av ailable an d use d – were
scrutinised, le ading to a sampl e of
more tha n 50 techno logies and related test prot ocols. T he key task of
this project is to identif y the most relevant soluti ons for the Cana dian context.
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In order to achiev e this in a n inclusive an d a plu ralistic way, a Technical Advis ory Committee (TAC) was
created, with key stake holders from
Canadian sci entific institutio ns an d
stakeholders from the private sector.
Based o n the TAC’s recom mendations, th e fo llowing te chnologies will
be scientific ally assessed: (i) standalone portable air cl eaners, (ii) a ir
duct clea ning systems a nd ( iii) h eat
recovery v entilation s ystems (HRV )
with several modifications.
Currently, th e protoco ls fo r these
methods are being eva luated an d
improved where app licable, a llowing
a compreh ensive and usefu l assessment and test facilities are b eing upgraded for the proje ct. For the
evaluation of the porta ble air cleaners, NRC-IR C’s 55 m 3 full-sc ale
chamber has been retrofitted
with
improved en vironmental controls,
allowing test r uns at a ra nge of R H
measures (35 to 90 %) a nd temperatures (17 to 27 0C). Additio nally,
equipment to chall enge the portable
air cleaners is being installed, including generators for micro- a nd na noparticles an d volatile or ganic compounds (VOC). The system can generate man y V OCs in differe nt concentrations at the sam e ti me. T he
residential HR V s ystems an d heating, venti lating and air co nditioning
(HVAC)-mounted air modif ication
systems for commercial buildings will
be tested i n the IARL. T he air duc t
cleaning technol ogies will be as sessed in laboratory and field tests.
Canadian Committee on Indoor Air
Quality and Buildings (CCIAQB)
The CCIAQB was created in 2008 as
part of the Ind oor Air Initiativ e und er
the hospices of NRC with the participation of Heal th Cana da as part of
the Indoor Air Initiative. T he CCIAQB
is the primary
Canadian national
stakeholder forum and operates t o
gather t he ‘ best-of-knowledge’ i nformation on the desi gn and op erations
of buildings related to IAQ. This activity will provide gui dance to governments, indu stry and co nsumers
based on reliable and unbiased information on IA Q solutions a nd technologies. F urthermore, the CCIAQB
will seek input from all provinces and
territories to define k nowledge g aps
and will thus play a n active role i n
catalyzing n ew research i n thos e
identified areas.

The CCIAQB was create d in 2008 as
part of the In door Air Initiat ive und er
the aus pices o f the NRC and with the
participation of Health Canada. It is the
primary Canadian national stakeholder
forum and operates to gath er the ‘best
of kno wledge’ informatio n o n the design an d oper ations of bui ldings related to IAQ. This activity will provide
guidance to g overnment, ind ustry a nd
consumers based on reliable and unbiased information of IAQ sol utions a nd
technologies. F urthermore, t he
CCIAQB will seek inp ut from all provinces and terri tories to define kno wledge gaps, and will thus play an active
role in catalysing ne
w res earch in
those i dentified are as. T he CCIAQB
will consist of 18 memb ers, with representation balanced between regulatory
bodies (e.g. provinci al an d territorial
health d epartments or b uilding cod e
authorities), industry (e.g. associations
related to the constructio n, design and
maintenance of buildings, and the ventilation/air cond itioning in dustry) an d
general interest groups (e.g. consumer
support groups). Additionally, the committee will be t echnically and scientifically supported by experts from Health
Canada and NRC. T he CCIAQB is
positioning its elf to pla y a significant
role in im proving in door a ir qua lity i n
buildings an d, ultimate ly, the hea lth of
occupants.
The Project Managers are:
Indoor Air Initiative:
Dr. Hans W. Schleibinger
- Ventilation Field Study:
Dr. Pierre Lajoie (Principle Investigator, INSPQ) for health sciences;
Dr. Hans Schleibinger, Dr. Daniel
Aubin, Dr. Doyun Won (all NRC)
and Denis Gauvin (INSPQ) for
building sciences
- Indoor Air Research Laboratory:
Dr. Iain Macdonald (NRC)
- Indoor Air Quality Solutions:
Dr. Zuraimi Sultan (NRC)
- CCIAQB: Heather Cannon, Chair
(Westeinde Group Inc.), Luc SaintMartin, Secretary (NRC)
-

CDC and HUD Recognise
Benefits of ASHRAE
Ventilation Guidance
Call to pr omote hea lthy hom es mentions ASHRAE Standard 6 2.2-2007 as
resource
ASHRAE has long sai d that proper
ventilation levels can lead to hea lthier,
more productive environments.
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Now the C enters for Diseas e Contro l
(CDC) a nd th e U.S. Depar tment of
Housing a nd Urban Dev elopment
(HUD) rec ognise ASHRAE guidance
as a m eans for c reating he althy
homes.
On 9 Jun e, A cting Sur geon Genera l
Steven K. Galson rele ased T he Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Promote Heal thy Homes, cal ling for
Americans to prevent dis
ease an d
promote h ealthy en vironments in
homes. ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.22007, Ventil ation an d Accep table Indoor A ir Qua lity i n L ow-Rise Residential Bu ildings, was rec ommended as
an effectiv e way to re duce indoor air
pollution thro ugh ve ntilation in the
CDC’s and HUD’s supporting guidance
for builders and homeowners.
"The citation o f Standard 6 2.2 b y th e
Surgeon Gen eral hi ghlights the rel evance of this standard to th e nati onal
need for safe and healthy housing,”
says Andy Persily, Chair of ASHRAE’s
Technology Council. “ASHR AE members sho uld b e prou d to be able to
contribute to such an important goal."
ANSI/ASHRAE Stand ard 6 2.2 hel ps
ensure air inside h omes is c lean an d
safe, b y lim iting sourc es of pollutants
and requiring enough mechanical ventilation to provide di lution of an y u navoidable c ontaminants. T he standar d
ensures that heating, ventil ating, air
conditioning a nd refrig eration s ystems
work tog ether to effectivel y ventil ate
homes and minimise sources of indoor
pollution.
The standard appl ies to s paces i ntended for human occup ancy within
single-family houses a nd m ulti-family
structures of three stori es o r fe wer,
including ma nufactured and modul ar
houses. It doe s not a pply t o transie nt
housing such as hote ls, mot els, nursing hom es, dormitories or j ails. T he
standard ap plies to both ne w and e xisting buildings and renovations.
ASHRAE, founded in 1894, is an international org anisation of some 50,000
persons. ASHRAE fulfils its mission of
advancing heating, ventilation, air conditioning and refrigeratio n to serve
humanity and promote a s ustainable
world through research, standards
writing, publishing and continuing education.
Contactperson is W. Angel,
wBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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ASHRAE’s Annual Meeting
Includes Technical Session
on Residential Ventilation
Standards

It is e nvisioned t hat th e a djustment
would be in t he form of a multipli er
applied t o t he exis ting v entilation requirement.

Louisville Kentucky, USA,
24 June 2009,
John Talbott, P.E.

The first paper by Townsend described
the cr eation of a c alibrated computer
model t hat would ext end t he results
obtained in previous fiel d re search o n
residential ve ntilation. The previous
research was bas ed on t racer g as
techniques. The computer mo del was
based on the CONTAM software developed b y the Na tional I nstitute o f Sta ndards a nd T echnology. CO NTAM is a
multi-zone air flo w n etwork m odel
which i s co mmonly used i n v entilation
research. In CONTAM, the user specifies th e attri butes of the buildi ng’s
zones, air fl ow pathways between
zones, c ontaminant so urces and si nks
and other r elevant inp uts. Numerous
runs were presented that compared the
tracer gas de cay plot s wit h t he computer generated pl ots. R esults were
evaluated u sing st andard statistical
techniques, a nd the co nclusion was
that g ood a greement was achieved.
Best ag reement was ob tained fo r
cases with mixing, and least agreement
for the natural infiltration case.

A technical s ession on “Is sues with
Ventilation an d In door Air Quality i n
ASHRAE Resi dential S tandards” was
held as part of ASHRAE’s three days of
technical programs. This session w as
sponsored sol ely by t he S tandards
Project Committee (SPC) on residential
ventilation, AS HRAE Stand ard 6 2.2.
Usually a n ASHRAE SPC wo uld not
solely sp onsor a tec hnical pro gram;
however t his SPC is inv olved in substantive developments that are of i nterest to many in ASHRAE. Th e sessi on
outlined th e i ssues currently under
analysis and consi deration wit hin the
ASHRAE’s ventilation standards.
Max S herman pres ented a paper on
the v aluation of in filtration to wards
meeting resi dential v entilation n eeds.
The pa per ou tlined t he va rious ways
infiltration has been included in a n umber of ASHRAE st andards. It was re ported th at the u nderlining premises
and m athematical e xpressions within
these st andards are fo unded on the
knowledge base of 20
years ago.
Sherman suggested there is a need to
update t hese standards to r eflect t he
latest in o ur collective understanding of
the int eractions inv olved. Both improved mat hematical ex pressions and
enhanced co mmittee consensus a re
needed. S pecifically, the au thor
pointed o ut that t he v arious com mittees’ needed to determine for indoor air
quality re asons the rel evant exposure
periods f or t he ke y pollutants of con cern and the extent to which infiltration
is of sufficient quali ty as a dil ution me dium. Onc e this is es tablished, th e
improved m athematical ex pressions
can b e used t o est ablish and compare
ventilation p erformances o f v arious
systems. Ex amples of p erformance
differences would in clude: i ntermittent
vs. contin uous ope ration, b alanced v s.
unbalanced and exhausts only vs. supply only.
Aaron Townsend presented two papers
which r eflected the ongoing rese arch
currently supported by ASH RAE Standard 62.2. The overall objective of t his
research is to dev elop t he analytical
basis fo r ad justing th e St andard 62 .2
ventilation ra te requirement bas ed on
the type of ventilation system installed.
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The se cond Townsend p aper pr esented the application of t he calibrated
model. Spe cifically, t he m odel was
exercised ov er a ra nge of p arameters
in or der t o cov er a re asonable su bset
of th e ne w a nd existi ng houses in the
United St ates. Th e r ange of parameters a nd t he i nput a ssumptions used
came a bout th rough co nsensus agr eement working dir ectly with ASHRAE
62.2 co mmittee m embers over th e
course of a n umber of meetings fro m
2006 to 2009. Several rounds of parametric sim ulations were p erformed. I n
the i nitial r ounds, parameters were
varied to determine t heir eff ect on t he
resulting yearly a verage expo sure.
These results help ed guid e decisi ons
regarding t he appropriate p arameters
for t he final si mulations. Thirty-six v entilation s ystems -- all of
which co uld
comply with t he c urrent ASH RAE 62.2
standard mi nimum mechanical v entilation rate -- were simulated. These systems we re selected bas ed on those
commonly se en in p ractice, as well as
those sp ecifically requested b y the
participating St andard 62.2 c ommittee
members. The result of the simulations
is a s uite of s ystem multipliers, termed
system co efficients, which r eflect t he
relative diffe rences i n ex posure fo r
each of the 36 identified systems.
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(It is noted here that the Standard 62.2
committee ha s considered thes e results an d issue d an a ddendum t hat
includes system coeffici ents in the
Standard. The pr oposed a ddendum
presents the adjustments in a generalised f ormat with o nly t hree diff erent
adjustment f actors. T his format ca ptures the major fi ndings o f t he stu dy
without o verly complicating t he standard wit h nu merous adjustment factors.)
Paul Francisco pr esented t he final p aper of t he s ession, which re ported th e
results of a field study of unvented gas
fireplaces. C urrently, th e ASHRAE
62.2 St andard spe cifically mentions in
its scope that unvented appliances are
not addressed. This is not to say there
are no po ssible IAQ problems wi th
these products, but rather that the committee kn owledge of these pr oducts is
not developed to a p oint where specific
recommendations or requirements c an
be elucidated. Th e p aper f ocused o n
the possible moisture problems associated with th e appli ances. An analysis
of the i ndoor m oisture lev els i n 30
homes with u nvented gas f ireplaces
was pe rformed usin g me asurements
from multipl e l ocations in each home.
Several diff erent met rics we re considered, including rel ative hu midity
(commonly used in as sessments of
comfort), v apour pressure (a te mperature-independent metric) and dew point
(important fo r potential su rface p roblems). There was a median increase in
vapour pr essure of about 0.1 kPa fo r
the sample o f ho mes. V apour p ressures were t ypically fairl y uniform
within each home, with the most distant
rooms often s howing a sli ghtly l ower
vapour pre ssure. Th e dir ection and
magnitude o f ch anges in r elative humidity depended on the proximity to the
fireplace, with locations further from the
fireplace h aving hi gher relative h umidity levels because of a lesser temperature i nfluence. Dew point lev els rarely
exceeded 1 5.5 ºC, which is ap proximately t he d ew point required fo r c ondensation on a double paned win dow
when th e in door te mperature is 21 º C
and the outdoor temperature is -12 ºC.
Taken together, th ese p apers r epresent a gli mpse o f t he i ssues f acing
ASHRAE resi dential v entilation st andards. Simplifying ass umptions an d
formats ar e be ing ch allenged as resi dential v entilation d esign b ecomes a
more esta blished discipli ne o f building
science. To s ome, it appears resi dential v entilation is star ting to approach
the so phistication of commercial ventilation.
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What are the policies implemented not
only in Europe but also in other continents?
What are the property and construction
actors concerned by those policies?
What about indoor climate?
What is the cost and the impact of the
policies?
What are the main success factors, the
main failure factors?

The implementation of energy
efficient buildings policies in
5 continents
14 October 2009
Brussels, Belgium

The seminar is focused on the implementation of energy efficient buildings
policies in 5 continents.

The seminar will bring some answers,
dealing with the implementation of energy efficient buildings policies in
Europe, the USA, China, Brazil and
South Africa.

The objectives (decreasing energy consumption, diminishing Green House
Gases emissions, increasing renewable energy) are well known. The big
issue is now: how to do in a practical
way to meet those objectives?

Contributions b y the International Energy Ag ency, United N ations En vironment Progra mme, W orld Business
Council for Sustain able De velopment
and the Eur opean Comm ission will
highlight the w orld wide vis ion of the
seminar.

Policies instruments of central and local
governments are:
- control and regulatory instruments,
- fiscal instruments and incentives,
- economic and market-based instruments,
- support, information and voluntary
action.

AIVC Conference Proceedings and Publications
available on CD-Rom
A new AIVC Publications CD-Rom is now available.
It contains:
-

52 Technotes
6 Guides
13 Annotated Bibliographies
30 Information Papers and
11 Contributed Reports

published between 1981 and 2008.

Ten years of AIVC conference papers are also available on CD-Rom (1998-2007)
for a total of more than 800 papers.

See order form on page 15.
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AIVC’s interview

AIVC’s Interview with
Prof. dr. ir. Jan L.M. Hensen,
(Eindhoven University of
Technology)
President of ISIAQ

You have d edicated yourself to th e
research, development and application
of computati onal b uilding p erformance
modelling and simulati on for hig h performance bu ildings. What are yo ur
general b eliefs ab out this fie ld b ased
on your expertise?
I believe that c omputational si mulation
is one of the most po werful engineering to ols i n ou r world to day. It is used
to simulate everything from war to economic gr owth. Modell ing an d simul ation of b uilding therma l per formance
using digital computers has been done
since the 1 960s. W hile the e arly work
focussed o n lo ad calcu lations and energy an alysis, current tools integr ate
simulation of heat and mass transfer in
the bui lding f abric, air flo w in and
through the bu ilding, daylighting and a
vast array of system types and components. At the same time, grap
hical
user interfaces that facilitate the use of
these compl ex tools hav e become
more and more po werful, and more
and more widely used. Thus, the building simu lation discipl ine h as matured
into a field that offers unique expertis e,
methods a nd tools for buildin g performance eva luation. W hen used appropriately, it has the p otential to improve competitiveness, pro ductivity,
quality an d effi ciency i n b uildings and
in the constr uction industry, as well as
facilitating futu re in novation and tec hnological pr ogress. It is mu ch easi er
and ch eaper to simul ate tha n to buil d
(or operate) structures incorrectly.
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What opportunities do you see in simulation an d co mputational building performance modelling and in particular in
relation to ventilati on an d indo or climate?
The indo or cli mate (temperature, ai r
flow and quality) resu lts from various
interactions between th e b uilding an d
the he ating, ve ntilation a nd air- conditioning (HVAC) system under the influence of both occupants an d the outdoor clim ate. T hese ar e a ll q uite c omplex and dynamic sub-systems in their
own right. In order to an alyse and predict (future) overall behaviour, we need
to prop erly acc ount for this c omplexity
in an integrated fashion. This is poss ible with computational building simulation. It is not a trivial e xercise in an y
way, and I strongly feel that the quality
of the r esults de pends m ore o n th e
knowledge a nd dili gence of the user
than on t he fe atures of the s imulation
software.
You are a pro fessor at the T echnical
University of Eindhoven, a part-time
professor at th e Cz ech T echnical U niversity and, in 200 7, a visiti ng professor to K yoto. What are the main differences a nd s imilarities between thes e
countries i n te rms of e nergy efficie nt
building and, in particular, ventilation.
In gener al ter ms, I think that there are
more similarit ies than differenc
es.
Most differenc es seem to stem from
local conditions and/or regulations.
Most similariti es can be foun d in commercial buildings. Natural a nd h ybrid
ventilation is, ho wever, more common
in T he N etherlands than i n either the
Czech Republic or in Japan, as far as I
know. Of course, this is rel ated to the
climate. T he Netherlands has a mil d,
maritime c limate, whereas th e Cz ech
Republic h as a conti
nental cl imate. The cli mate in J apan ran ges
from quite cool in the north to subtropical i n the sout h. T he Netherl ands and
the Czech
Republic are heatin gdominated, whereas co oling a nd its
associated systems are very important
in most of Japan. In all three countries,
the interest in green building design is
increasing. From what I could observe,
there is, h owever, mo re interest in the
commissioning, operation a nd management of ve ntilation s ystems in Japan than in the other countries.
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In residential buildings, the differences
appear larger. In The Netherlands and
the Czec h R epublic, the v ast majorit y
of houses use natural ve ntilation a nd
mechanical e xtract s ystems without
heat recovery. Only the newest houses
have b alanced ventil ation with he at
recovery. As far as I kno
w, m ost
houses i n Ja pan hav e m echanical
extract v entilation s ystems, but the y
also have split air conditioning systems
for air temperature regulation.
Are there significant differences in how
to teach students, and in the interest of
the stude nts to wards venti lation a nd
indoor clim ate, in The Netherl ands,
Japan and the Czech Republic?
In general, I d on't see man y big differences. T eaching in En glish (with or
without a Dutch accent!) is not yet very
common i n eit her the Cz ech Repu blic
or Japa n, which makes it a b it harder
for the studen ts. I also notic e that in
Eindhoven we emph asise the relationship and inter action bet ween building
physics and building services, whereas
in most other p laces the stud y focuses
on either the one or the other.
Over the alm ost 30 years since you
came into the res earch fiel d in the
1980s, what chan ges hav e you found
most remarkable?
Computer power and accessibility! We
used punc h cards in the Numerical
Methods cou rse in the 19 70s,
but nowadays co mputers are e verywhere. Looking back ther e has been a
huge increase in hard ware capabilities
(Moore's law), but it is remark able that
progress in sof tware in general, and in
building p erformance simulation i n
particular, is much s lower t han what
we expected in the 1970s and 1980s.
The main reasons for this are that
1. building p erformance pr ediction is
not so trivial after all,
2. not ma ny p eople use t his s oftware,
so software deve lopment i s not
profitable, and
3. buildings an d s ystems ke ep on
changing. F or exam ple, over the
last deca de, " new s ystems" have
included displacement ventilation,
cooled cei lings, chille d be ams, personalised ven tilation, atria, full yglazed fac ades, h ybrid v entilation,
concrete cor e conditi oning, phase
change materials, etc.
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AIVC’s interview
As a res earcher, what areas most interest you, a nd what are you most
proud of ? W hat sh ould young researchers be looking for?
As a researc her, I am most interested
in better pr actical ap plications, qualit y
assurance and ra pid software prot otyping usi ng c ombinations of existing
and n ew b uilding perf ormance mode lling and simulation tools. All in view of
improving the sustainability of the b uilt
environment.
What am I most prou
dents!

d of? M y stu-

Young res earchers s hould take i nto
account the increasing awareness that
in des ign practice, as well as in the
building simu lation res earch community, th ere is no ne ed for “m ore of the
same”. Ho wever, there is de finitely a
need for more effective and efficie nt
design decision support applications.

We shou ld tr y to e xpand th e scope of
the curr ent t ools an d applications,
which are mai nly oriented tow ards th e
final design s tages. T here are fe w
tools for earl y desi gn. Urban lev el
modelling is very relevant and interesting. T here are huge issues in properly
modelling ho w wind and buildings (the
urban e nvironment) i nfluence a ir flo w
and temp erature aro und a build ing,
and thus affect ventilation.
Another very i nteresting and relevant
development area is in po st-design
applications s uch as c ommissioning
and mo del based op eration and ma nagement.
What topics shou ld b e de alt with i n
ventilation and indoor climate research
now and in the future?
From my point of view, the influence of
people, es pecially the ir stochastic behaviour, should certainly be dealt with.

Other stochast ic effects, such as wind
forces, shoul d also b e pro perly accounted for. W e n eed to decrease the
gap bet ween predicted and real e nergy use, as well as b e able to ide ntify
confidence int ervals for our predictions.
We need to thi nk about the robustness
of buil ding an d s ystems in vi ew of future changes in usage and climate. We
need b etter e arly ph ase des ign to ols.
In other words, there is lots of work for
the future!
Finally, what are your g oals for your
career in the future?
In a nutshell, that would be to continue
to do interesting an d (I h ope) relev ant
research toget her with pl easant people, and to disseminate our findings via
publications and organisations such as
IBPSA.
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The 3rd International
Workshop on Natural
Ventilation
T. Kurabuchi and T.Ogasawara
The Third Internati onal W orkshop on
Natural Ventil ation on 1 6 March 200 9 at
the Architectur al Inst itute of Japa n hal l
(Tokyo, Japan) was hosted jointly by four
institutions: the Tokyo Un iversity of Science, the T okyo P olytechnic Univers ity
Global COE pr ogram, the National Institute for Land a nd Infrastructure Management and the Building Research Institute
of Japa n. T he goa ls of the workshop
were to bring together rese archers and
practitioners in the field of n atural ventilation to meet and e xchange information
on the latest research trends and results
regarding natu ral ventil ation and crossventilation, and to build interest in natural
ventilation res earch am ong young researchers and students.
The first workshop was he ld in 2003,
with si x lea ding rese archers invited to
present. The results were p ublished in
the March 20 04 e dition of the Inter national Journ al of Ventilati on. T he papers
presented in the secon d workshop in
2005 were p ublished i n the June 20 06
issue of the Internat ional Journal of Ventilation.
For this third workshop, 12 presentations
were mad e b y eight invit ed r esearchers
and fo ur res earchers from t he h ost organisations. T he titles of the prese ntations were:
Policy and strategy-related presentations
- W.de Gids (T NO, The Netherla nds) “Advanced V entilation S ystems for
Classrooms”
- Yuguo Li (Un iv. of Hong Kon g, Chin a,
Hong Kong) - “Natural Ve ntilation for
Infection Co ntrol in He althcare Facilities”
- T. Sa wachi (BRI of
Japan) “Estimation of Energy Consumption for
Cooling an d V entilation in H ouses, -A
Newly-Introduced Ja panese Regu lation to Evaluat e Energ y Consumption
for Heatin g, C ooling, Ve ntilation, Hot
Water and Lighting”
- M. Liddament (VEET ECH Ltd., Univ.
of W arwick Sc ience Park, UK) - “T he
Applicability of Natural Ventilation”
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Presentations on ventilation mechanics
and thermal comfort
- T. Kurabuchi (T okyo Un iv. of Science,
Japan) - “Domai
n Deco mposition
Technique Applied to the Evaluation of
Cross-ventilation Pe rformance of the
Opening Positions of a Building”
- P. Heise lberg (Aalb org Univ., Denmark) - “Buoy
ancy-Driven Natural
Ventilation thr ough Horiz ontal Openings”
- H. Kotani (O saka U niv., Japa n) “Paper Rev iew of Cross-v entilation
Research”
- R. de Dear (Univ. of Sydney, Australia)
- T he T heory of T hermal Comfort in
Naturally v entilated Indoor Environments: "The Pleasure Principal"
Presentations related to heat load & application
- M. Ohba (T okyo Polytechnic Univ.,
Japan) - “Stud y on the R eduction of
Cooling Loads in Detac hed Houses by
Cross-Ventilation Usi ng L ocal D ynamic Similarity Model”
- S. Nishiza wa (NILIM, Japa
n) “Verification of effe ct of cross ventilation on ener gy c onservation b y the
experiment si mulating occ upant b ehaviour”
- M. Santamo uris (Univ.
of Athens,
Greece) - “The Efficiency of Night Ventilation Techniques”
- Y. T akemasa (Kajima Technical Research Institute, Japan) - “Natural Ventilation with Dynamic Facades – Japanese Example“
This workshop attracted more than 90
participants, with active disc ussions a nd
information exchanges not o nly between
researchers b ut also with building designers and manufacturers of buildi ng
components. T he papers for the workshop are sch eduled to b e p ublished in
the December 2009 issue of the International Journal of Ventilation.

Information on AIVC
supported conferences &
events

30th AIVC conference and
BUILDAIR,
Berlin, 1-2 October 2009
The co mbined c onferences “30th AIV C
conference and Buildair - Trends in high
performance b uildings an d t he ro le of
Ventilation” a nd “I nternational C onference on B uilding a nd Du ctwork Airtightness” aim t o f ocus on key it ems o f th e
present ventilation challenges.
More information: www.aivc.org and
www.buildair.de

Emissions and odours from
materials,
Brussels, 7-8 October 2009
2 Da y Confer ence o n emi ssions an d
odours fr om materials f or producers t o
end users.
More information: www.certech.be

Ventilation 2009,
Zurich, 18-21 October 2009
The 9 th I nternational C onference on Industrial Ventilation C lean I ndustrial Ai r
Technology Systems for Improved
Products and Healthy Environments
More information:
www.ventilation2009.org

Adapting to change:
new thinking on comfort
The International Conference will be held
on 9-11 April 2010 at Cumberland
Lodge, Windsor Great Park, UK
More information: www.nceub.org.uk/
3rd International Conference PALENC
2010 – Cooling the Cities the Absolute
Priority Jointly organised with
5th European Conference on Energy
Performance and Indoor Climate in
Buildings, (EPIC 2010) and the First
Cool Roofs Conference
29 September - 1 October 2010,
Rhodes Island, Greece
More information:
http://palenc2010.conferences.gr
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